TransFlash Memory Module

The TransFlash product is an ultra small, semi-removable flash memory module based on the miniSD card and TriFlash designs for future mobile phone products, especially the transfer of personal content between TransFlash-enabled phones.

Due to the ultra small size of the product, it is not intended to be handled or removed on a frequent basis. The TransFlash form factor will be promoted globally to other mobile phone manufacturers.

Advanced Features:
- Semi-removable Memory Module
- Expands memory capacity for mobile phones
- The world’s smallest removable storage module
- Compatible with all TransFlash mobile devices
- The TransFlash memory module can be inserted into an adapter and used in other SD-enabled devices

Product Specifications:
- Dimensions: 15 x 11 x 1 mm (L x W x D)
- Capacity: 64, 128, or 256MB Flash Memory
- 5 year warranty